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Abstract

Entanglement,including “quantumentanglement,” is a consequenceof corre-
lation betweenobjects. When the objectsaresubunits of pairs which in turn are
membersof an ensembledescribedby a wave function, a correlationamongthe
subunits inducesthemysteriouspropertiesof “cat-states.” However, correlationbe-
tweensubsystemscanbepresentfrom purelynon-quantumsources,therebyentail-
ing no unfathomablebehavior. Suchentanglementariseswhenever the so-called
“qubit space”is not afflicted with Heisenberg Uncertainty. It turnsout that all op-
tical experimentalrealizationsof EPR’s Gedanken experimentin fact do not suffer
Heisenberg Uncertainty. Exampleswill be analyzedandnon-quantummodelsfor
someof thesedescribed.Theconsequencesfor experimentsthatwereto testEPR’s
contentionin theform of Bell’s Theoremaredrawn: valid tests of EPR’s hypothesis
have yet to be done.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The above title needs‘disentanglement.’ The quantumwave function of entangled,i.e., of
correlatedsubsystemscannot bewritten astheproductof thewave functionsfor thesubsystems.
Likewisetheprobabilityof correlatedeventscannotbewrittenastheproductof theprobabilities
for thetwo independentevents.Thelatterfactis elementaryandverywell understood;it presents
absolutelyno mystery, but in QuantumMechanics(QM), on thecontrary, thesamefact is utterly
impenetrable.

Whatis thedifference?
It arisesfrom the following considerations.In probability theory, the probability for joint

eventsis givenin generalby Bayes’formula:

P
�
a � b ��� P

�
a � P � b � a ��� (1)

whereP
�
b � a � is theconditionalprobabilitythattheeventb occursgiventhateventa hasbeenseen.

[1] This is a statementaboutthe knowledge that the observer hasaboutthe joint events;it is an
epistemological statement.Now, in QM, accordingto theBorninterpretation,themodulussquared
of a wave function, i.e. ψ � � x � ψ � x � , is the probability that theobjectto which it pertainswill be
foundin theinfinitesimalvolumed3x. Thisstraightforwardconceptis now complicated,however,
by the peculiarity of QM, namely, a wave functionis known empiricallyto diffractat boundaries,
just like wateror electromagnetic waves,andthis seemsto make senseonly if wave functions
have ontological substance.In turn, this appearsto vesta causative relationshipinto conditional
probabilitiescomputedfrom wave functionsfor correlatedevents. In short,entanglementQM is
somehow ontological,but entanglementProb, epistemological. In this light the title is: Is (in the
microscopic domain) entanglementProb always entangledQM? The purposeof this report is to
arguethatin virtually all of thecrucialexperimentaltestsof Bell’sTheorem,theansweris: no!

Born’s interpretation of thewave functionhasled many, in particularEinstein,Podolsky and
Rosen(EPR),toarguethatthenecessityfor probabilisticconceptsin QM arisesbecausethetheory
is limited fundamentallyby ignorance;i.e., thatQM shouldbe ‘extendable,’ at leastin principle,
so as to encompassthe heretoforemissinginformation,perhapsusing“hidden variables.” The
tactictakenby EPRwasto show that‘Heisenberg Uncertainty’is notsomethingnovel, thatis, that
basiclogic regardingcorrelatedobjectsdemandsthat the missinginformationbe dueto simple
ignorance.Thisthey did by consideringthesymmetricaldisintegrationof astationaryparticleinto
twin daughters.For eachdaughterseparately, theHeisenberg UncertaintyPrincipleimplies that
both thepositionandmomentumcannot besimultaneouslyknown to arbitraryprecision.Some
go on to arguethat this is so becausethey in fact do not exist simultaneously. EPRcountered,
arguing (in the author’s rendition) that in the caseof sucha disintegrationonecanmeasurethe
positionof onedaughterandthemomentumof theotherto arbitraryprecisionandthereaftercall
on symmetryto specifyto equalprecisionthemomentumof thefirst andpositionof thesecond.
What canbe specifiedin principle to arbitrary precision,EPRargued,must be an “elementof
reality” thatenjoysontologicalstatus.In any case,EPRintendedthat their Gedanken experiment
shouldexposetheultimatecharacterof HeisenbergUncertainty, thatit is ultimately just ignorance,
notsomethingfundamentallynew. [2]

For thepurposesof anexperimental realizationof EPR’s Gedanken experiment,however, the
difficultiesfinding a suitablesourceof thesortenvisioned,aredaunting.Thus,Bohmproposeda
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changeof venue;insteadof momentum-position,hesuggestedusingthe(anti)correlatedspinstates
derivedfrom a motherwith no netangularmomentum.[3] His motivation,apparently, wasthatit
shouldbeeasierto constructanappropriatesource,andeasierto measurethedichotomicvalues
of thedaughters.Ultimately, this proposaltoo turnedout to be impractical, but thealgebraically
isomorphicsituationwith polarized‘photons’from a cascadetransitionor from parametricdown
conversionis workableandaseveralsuchexperimentshavebeendone.[4]

II. ENTANGLEM ENTQM VS. ENTANGLE MENTPROB

It is the fundamentalpremiseof this report that Bohm’s transferof venueintroduceda ma-
jor error. It is the following: the spaceof the variablesfor eitherspin or polarization,contrary
to phasespacewhereEPRformulatedtheir Gedanken experiment,is not afflicted by Heisenberg
Uncertainty(HU). Thereis noHU in theplaneof thespinor polarizationvector. Neither � Ex � Ey 	
nor � σx � σy 	 areHamiltoniancanonicallyconjugatevariables;their creationandannihilationop-
eratorscommute.While they do sharesomeof thecharacteristicsof thevariablesof phasespace,
they do notsharetheonerelevantfor theargumentof EPR.

This facthasa numberof immediateconsequences,themostsalientof which is thatprobabil-
ities of thesevariablesdo not exhibit the quantumphenomenathatultimately demandsthatQM
probabilitieshave anontologicalcharacter. This means,in particular, that conditionalprobabili-
tiesof thesevariablesdo not imply causality. Thus,Bell’sargumentthatbecausethereis to beno
causal relationshipbetweenthe two detectionevents,the probability relationshipbetweenthem
cannot take theform

P
�
a � b ����
 P

�
a � b � λ ��� P � b � λ � P � λ � dλ � (2)

which, in turn, implies that Eq. (1) must readP
�
a � b � λ �� P

�
a � λ � P � b � λ � [5], doesnot follow

for theseexperiments,because,in fact thereneedbe no causative link betweenthesevariables.
[4] In otherwords,Bell’s encodingof “locality” with respectto thesevariablesis not justified.
A conditionalprobability involving a stateof polarization asa ‘condition’ is an epistemological
statementaboutthe stateof knowledge,not an ontologicalstatementaboutEPR’s “elements of
reality.” This followsdirectly from thefactthatthereis no reasonwhatsoever to attributephysical
interferencebetweenpolarizationstates,thesestatesaresimply orthogonalfrom thestartanddo
not interact. In short,statementsaboutjoint probabilitiesbetweensuchstatesdo not imply any
causalrelationships;the non-factorizability of their wave function is no moreproblematicthan
thatof probabilitiesof correlatedevents.

III. NON-QUANTUM MODELS OF EPR-B EXPERIMENT S

In view of thefactsdevelopedabove,whichimply thatexperimentsexploiting polarizationthat
areintendedto testEPR(or Bell inequalities),in sofarasthey arenotcastin aspacesufferingHU,
shouldbe modelableclassically. This is indeedthecase,andthemostcommontypesof EPR-B
experimentsarepresentedbelow. Theseincludeboth thosebasedon polarizationanda second
categoryin whichorthogonalityof thesignalsis achievedby othermeans,usuallyaspulseswith a
phaseoffset.This lattercategory includesthe‘Franson,’ ‘GhoshandMandel’ and‘Suarez-Gisin’
typeexperiments.
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A. ‘Clauser-Aspect’ type experiments

In theseexperimentsthesourceis avapor, typically of mercuryor calcium,in whichacascade
transitionis excitedby eitheranelectronbeamor an intenseradiationbeamof fixedorientation.
Eachstageof thecascaderesultsin emissionof radiation(a “photon”) that is polarizedorthogo-
nally to thatof theotherstage.In sofar asthesumof theemissionscancarryoff no netangular
momentum,the separateemissionsareantisymmetric in space.The intensityof the emissionis
maintainedsufficiently low sothatatany instantthelikelihoodis thatradiationfrom only oneatom
is visible. Photodetectorsareplacedat oppositesidesof thesource,eachbehinda polarizerwith
a givensetting.Theexperimentconsistsof measuringthecoincidencecountrateasa functionof
thepolarizersettings.[6]

A modelconsistsof simply renderingthe sourceandpolarizersmathematically, anda com-
putationof thecoincidencerate.Photodetectorsareassumedto convert continuousradiationinto
anelectroncurrentat randomtimeswith Poissondistributionbut in proportionto theintensityof
theradiation.Thecoincidencecountrateis takento beproportionalto thefourthordercoherence
functionevaluated at thedetectors.

The sourceis assumedto emit a doublesignal for which individual signal componentsare
anticorrelatedand,becauseof thefixedorientationof theexcitationsource,confinedto thevertical
andhorizontalpolarizationmodes;i.e.

S1 � �
cos

�
nπ

2 ��� sin
�
nπ

2 ���
S2 � �

sin
�
nπ

2 ����� cos
�
nπ

2 ��� � (3)

wheren takeson thevalues0 and1 with aneven,randomdistribution. Thetransitionmatrix for a
polarizeris givenby,

P
�
θ ����� cos2

�
θ � cos

�
θ � sin

�
θ �

sin
�
θ � cos

�
θ � sin2 � θ � � � (4)

sothefieldsenteringthephotodetectorsaregivenby:

E1 � P
�
θ1 � S1

E2 � P
�
θ2 � S2 � (5)

CoincidencedetectionsamongN photodetectors(hereN � 2) areproportionalto thesingletime,
multiple locationsecondordercrosscorrelation,i.e.:

P
�
r1 � r2 � ��� rN ����� ∏N

n � 1 E � � rn � t � ∏1
n � N E

�
rn � t ���

∏N
n � 1 � E �nEn � � (6)

It is shown in Coherencetheorythatthenumeratorof Eq. (6) reducesto thetraceof J, thesystem
coherenceor “polarization” tensor. [7] It is easyto show that for this model the denominator
consistsof constantsandwill beignoredasweareinterestedonly in relativeintensities.Thefinal
resultof theabove is:

P
�
θ1 � θ2 ��� 1

2
sin2 � θ1 � θ2 � � (7)

This is immediately recognizedasthe so-called‘quantum’ result. (Of course,it is alsoMalus’
Law, therebybeingin totalaccordwith thepremiseof this report.)
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B. ‘GHZ’ experiments

A numberof proposedexperimentsinvolving more that two particles,many stimulatedby
analysisof Greenburger, HorneandZeilinger (GHZ), are expectedto reveal QM featureswith
particularlyalacrity. [8] Oneof themostrecent,whichhasthegreatvirtueof beingexperimentally
doable,is thatperformedby Panetal. [9] SeeFig. (1). Two independentsignalpairsarecreatedby
down-conversionin a crystalpumpedby apulsedlaser. Thelaserpulsepassesthroughthecrystal
creatingonepair thenis reflectedoff amovablemirror to repassthroughthecrystalin theopposite
directioncreatinga secondpair. Onesignalfrom eachpair is fed directly throughpolarizersto
photodetectors(signals1 and4). Theothersignalfrom eachpair (2 and3) is directedto opposite
facesof a PBS,(i.e.,a beamsplitterwhich reflectsvertically andtransmitshorizontallypolarized
signals)afterwhich thesignalsarepassedthroughadjustablepolarizersinto photodetectors.The
pathlengthsof signals2 and3 areadjustedsoasto compensatefor thetime delayin thecreation
of thepairs. By moving themirror, thecompensationcanbenegatedto permit studyingtheco-
incidencedependenceon thedegreeof interferencecausedby simultaneous“cross-talk”between
channels2 and3.
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FIGURES

FIG. 1. Schematicof the experimentalsetupfor the measurementof four-photonGHZ correlations.
A pulseof laserlight passesa nonlinearcrystaltwice to producetwo entangledphotonpairsvia paramet-
ric down conversion. Coincidencesbetweenall four detectorsare usedto study the natureof quantum
entanglement.

The principle resultsreportedin Ref. [9] are the following. Of all the 16 possibleregimes
setting:θi ��� 0 � π � 2 	 only � 0 � π � 2 � π � 2 � 0 	 and � π � 2 � 0 � 0 � π � 2 	 yield a (substantial)four-fold
coincidencecount,C; the regime � π � 4 � π � 4 � π � 4 � π � 4 	 occurswith an intensityC � 4 and the
regime � π � 4 � π � 4 � π � 4 ��� π � 4 	 with zero intensity. Further, both of the later regimesyield an
intensityof C � 8 whenthetime betweenpair creationis so largethat that thereis no “cross-talk”
betweenchannels2 and3.
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FIG. 2. Theuppercurveshowstheeffectontheintensityof four-fold coincidencesof skewing (rotating)
all polarizersthrougha givenanglein unitsof π-radiansstartingfrom thestate� π � 2 � 0 � 0 � π � 2 . Thelower
curve shows the sameeffect whenoneof the polarizersis rotatedin the oppositedirection. The middle
curve showstheeffectof eitherof theseskewing schemeswhenthetiming is suchthatthecrossover signals
do not arrive simultaneouslywith the reflectedsignals. Note that the valuesat π � 4 coincidewith those
observed. This diagramdiffers from Fig. 4 in Ref. [8] in that it shows the split of theseregimesasa
functionof polarizerskew for fixeddelayratherthanasa functionof delayfor fixedskew.

Eq. (6) was implemented as follows: The crystal is assumedto emit a doublesignal for
which individualsignalcomponentsareanticorrelatedandconfinedto theverticalandhorizontal
polarizationmodes;i.e.

A1 � �
cos

�
nπ

2 ��� sin
�
nπ

2 ���
A2 � �

sin
�
nπ

2 ����� cos
�
nπ

2 �
A3 � �

sin
�
mπ

2 ���!� cos
�
mπ

2 ���
A4 � �

cos
�
mπ

2 ��� sin
�
mπ

2 ��� (8)

wheren andm take thevalues0 and1 randomly. Thepolarizingbeamsplitter (PBS)is modeled
usingthetransitionmatrix for a polarizer, P

�
θ � , Eq. (4) whereθ � π � 2 accountsfor a reflection

andθ � 0 a transmission.Thusthefinal field impingingon eachof thefour detectorsis :
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E1 � P
�
θ1 � A1

E2 � P
�
θ2 � � P � 0� B2 � P

�
π � 2� A3 �

E3 � P
�
θ3 � � P � 0� B3 � P

�
π � 2� A2 �

E4 � P
�
θ4 � B4

(9)

which, usingEq. (6), doesnot result in a simpleexpression. However, it canbe numerically
computedeasilyto obtainthesameresultsasreportedby Panetal., or extendedto otherregimes,
suchasthatshown in Fig. (2).

C. ‘Franson’ experiments

Experimentsof this type exploit phaseshifts betweenpulsesin the form of time offsetsto
definetheorthogonalstatesplayedby thetwo statesof polarizationin thesetupsdescribedabove.
[10] Theoriginal ‘Franson’experimentmeasuresthecorrelationbetweentwo detectorspositioned
afterinterferometerswhichdivide identicalincomingpulsessuchthathalf takesashortrouteand
half takesa long rootwhich includesanadjustabledelay. SeeFig. (3).

FIG. 3. In a ‘Franson’typeexperimenttwo identicalpulsesaredirectedthroughtwo interferometers,
eachcomprisedof a shortpathanda long pathin which thereis anadditionaladjustablephaseshifter. By
usingfastcoincidencecomparisondetectors,coincidencesbetweenpulsesthattraversedunequalpathscan
beexcluded.Theresultinginterferenceis a functionof theadjustablephaseshifters.

Therearetwo meansof modelingthissetup.Onewouldbeto write out termsfor thelong-and
short-routepulsesthathadtime-separated modulationor time-limited coherence.This approach
hasthedisadvantageof leadingungainlyexpressions.A muchsimplertacticis toassignthesignals
in the long andshortpathsto orthogonaldimensionsof a vectorspace;theresultingcalculations
arethentransparentanddevoid of gratuitouscomplexity. For example:

El � �
exp

� � i
�
kx � ωt ��" φ ��� exp

� � i
�
kx � ωt ������# 2

Er � �
exp

� � i
�
kx � ωt ��" ψ ��� exp

� � i
�
kx � ωt ������# 2

� (10)

whereφ andψ aretheextra phaseshifts introducedin the long paths.Then,usingEq. (6), with
theconventionthatthetensorproductbereplacedby avectorinnerproduct;i.e.,
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P
�
φ � ψ ��� �

E �r $ E �l � � El $ Er ��
E �r $ Er � � E �l $ El � � (11)

(to algebraically enforcetheorthogonalityin calculationsthatphaseshiftsenforcein theexperi-
ment)directly givestheobservedcorrelationasa functionof thephaseshifts:

P
�
φ � ψ � ∝

�
1 " cos

�
φ � ψ ����� (12)

which exhibits the oscillation with 100%visibility characteristic of idealizedversionsof these
experiments.

‘Ghosh-Mandel’typeexperimentsarea variationof the‘Franson’versionin which thephase
shift is achievedby path-lengthdifferencesinsteadof time-offsets;otherwise,the formulasare
identical.[11]

D. ‘Br endel’ experiments

In the above experimentthe radiationsourcewas taken to be ideal, that is, it producedtwo
signalsof exactly thesamefrequency with no dispersion.In someexperiments,[12] thesource
usedwasa nonlinearcrystalgeneratingtwo correlatedbut not necessarilyidenticalpulses,which
satisfy ‘phasematchingconditions’ so that if one signal in frequency is above the meanby s
(spread),the otheris down in frequency by the sameamount.This leadsto an additionalphase
shift at thedetectorswhich is alsoproportionalto thosealreadythere;i.e.,sφ and � sψ, sothat:

Er � �
exp

� � i
�
kx � ωt ��" ψ

�
1 " s ����� exp

� � i
�
kx � ωt ���

El � �
exp

� � i
�
kx � ωt ��" φ

�
1 � s ����� exp

� � i
�
kx � ωt ��� � (13)

Sincethevalueof s is differentfor eachpulse(photon)pair, theresultingsignalis anaverageover
therelevantvaluesof s:

1
2s

 s% s

P
�
φ � ψ � s � ds � (14)

whereP
�
φ � ϕ � s � is computedasfor ‘Franson’experiments.Thefinal resultcloselymatchesthat

observedby Brendeletal. SeeFig. (4).
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FIG. 4. Plot of therelative interferenceintensity(In) patternasa functionof phaseshift (in unitsof π)
in onearmin a Brendeltypeexperiment.This curve closelymatchesthatobservedby Brendelet al. in an
experimentin which the total spreadwas10% of the pulsecarrier frequency; asa result, the modulation
curve nodeoccursatapproximately20π, aswasobserved.

E. ‘Suarez-Gisin’ experiments

In experimentsof this type, oneof the detectorsis set in motion relative to the other. By
doing so with appropriatelychosenparameters,it is possibleto arrangethe situationsuchthat
eachdetectorprecedesthe other in its own frame. [13] Thus, not only is the ‘collapse’ of the
wave packet “nonlocal,” it occurssuchthat thereis also“retrocausality.” In themodelproposed
herein,however, this complication(paradox)cannot arisein thefirst instance.All theproperties
of eachpulsearedeterminedcompletelyat thecommonpoint at which thesignalsaregenerated.
Propertiesmeasuredatonedetectorin nowaydeterminethoseatotherdetectors,regardlessof the
orderin whichanobserver receivesreportsof theresultsfrom variousdetectors,andregardlessof
whatconditionalprobabilitieshemight write to describehis hypothetical or realknowledge.
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IV. CONCLUSION

Themodelor explanationof theexperimentsdescribedabove is fully classical.It usesno spe-
cial propertypeculiarto QM. Thetwo statesin theseexperiments(polarizationor phase-displaced
pulses)arenot canonicallyconjugatedynamicalvariables;they do not, therefore,exhibit Heisen-
bergUncertainty, andthemodeldoesnotbringany in. Theessentialformulasareastraightforward
applicationof secondorder(in intensity)coherencetheory, which is really just a generalization
of wave interference. That this modelfaithfully describestheoutcomesof theseexperiments,in
addition to being a counterexample to claims that theseexperimentscan not be clarified using
non-quantumphysics,is a demonstrationthat they arenot relevantto EPR’s argumentation,and
therefore,that to dateno suchexperimentcould have establishedthat non-localityhasa role to
play in the explanationof the naturalworld. It shows that thereis no justificationfor ascribing
an ontologicalmeaningto conditionalprobabilities in the circumstances of theseexperiments,
which, in turn,underminestherationalefor Bell’sencodingof non-locality. Whenhisencodingis
withdrawn, noBell inequalitycanbeextracted.

Thereare,of course,two arenaswhereHU is in evidence:phasespaceand‘quadraturespace.’
In principle,a testof EPR’scontentionsformulatedin thesearenascouldshow differentresults—
at leastin sofar astheconsiderationshereinaregermane.

To a largeextent, themodelproposedhereinis ‘obvious.’ It might be asked: why hasit not
beenproposedthenlong ago? The answerinvolvesissuesresultingfrom the perceivedneedto
maintainanontologicalambiguitywith respectto theidentityof wave functionsuntil themoment
of measurement,at which time this identity ambiguity is resolved by a “collapse.” This need
resultsfrom the tactic of describingparticle beamswith wave functionsin orderto accountfor
theirwave-likediffraction.Thatis, thewave-likenavigationof particlebeamsin combinationwith
their incontestableparticle-like registrationin detectors,hasbeenexplained,or at leastencoded,
calling on ‘dualism,’ ‘wave-collapse’andsoon. [14] Theexperimentsdescribedherein,however,
employ optical phenomenafor which thereis no needto invoke a particulate character. Wave
beamsdiffractnaturally. And, particulatenessin detectorscanbe,indeedmustbe,attributedto the
fact thatphotodetectors,becauseof thediscretenatureof electrons,convert continuousradiation
into a digitizedphotocurrent.Theconceptualcontraptionsof ‘duality’ and‘collapse’arejust not
neededto explain thebehavior of radiationbeams,evencorrelatedsubbeams.Thereis no reason
theseexperimentscouldnot becarriedout in spectralregionsin which it is possibleto track the
time developmentof electromagnetic fields therebyavoiding thepeculiarities of photodetectors.
In fact,for simple‘Clauser-Aspect’typesetups,thishasbeendone.[15] Theresultsconformwith
oursandshow thatclassicalopticsis not taxedto clarify EPR-Bcorrelations.

Note: An e-file with MAPLE routinesfor theabove is available uponrequest.
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